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ARP TELLS HOW HE FEELS. 
FORTH HAS FO RIGHT TO DICTATE 

TO SOUTH. 

HU Win am -Tkl Mr taw 

rhUMopkcr Hrtam T*M w* a«i 
HMU* Mi giurilni-twrai Ham* or 

Ua XmyriMn, 
11111 Arp In Atlanta OsnabluU.m. 

I am uol happy. don* uiunllia ago t 
wrote to our yunkee friends that If 
they were centlnaeu they would apolo- 
3me (or all they done u us doling that 

eriltab war ued after. I sever re- 
eelvsd but one letter oo Chet lino aud 
that *ai from a native boiu federal 
soldier who said he was friendly and 
that If I would wrltn out uu apology 
and lead it tu him lie would sign It. 
He seemed to be properly repentant. 
And now cornea the editor nf tine New 
York Herald ddwn heie to In well gate 
our lynching buslneaa and to philoso- 
phic* upon It, aod ha aeya the north 
made a mistake In giving the negro 
tbe right of euOraga, hut lie Uoeeent 
apologue. He was one 'of the prime 
lesdert Id tbe whole butloeeu i.nd 
I peaks of It as a mistake. It was no 
ml risk #. It was malicious Ignorance, 
and why doeenent he ear so V It haa 
taken him and ble folks thirty yuare to 
Bod o«t Urey knew bat little about ui 
end nettling about the negro. Senator 
Ingalls has got more tense and more 
candor. He canes down to Texas tea 
year* ago to Investigate and west bom* 
and wrote a letter In which he said 
the negro wae not Bl for the ballot aud 
Uist the north lied made an egregious 
blunder In giving it to Mm. lie didant 
apologize, but he came pretty near It. 

Now, a mlitake doesn't Involve any 
moral. turpitude, but a nialicioos 
blunder does. Tbe time haa pasted for 
aoy more truckling. The stage of dea- 
perutloate upon the south aud political 
humility to the north baa passed. We 
never felt that humility, but our politi- 
cians have preached It and tried to get 
something from lha public crib by pre- 
tending we were bumble wlicn we were 
not. 

Tba truth It that tba north It respon- 
sible for every outrage and every lynch- 
ing at tbe aoutli. litre la lie Atlanta 
Am, a negro paper Ibai U published by 
w. A. Pledger, that copies every v«tve- 
in ou* article from the New York 
lapers about tliv Sam IToll bueli.vei, 
and Pledger writaa to the New York 
A'un that he is shocked at Governor 
Uendler's otteraocra and ha says that 
tba good nag roe* of tba south are op- 
posed to these outrage* on oar woaeu. 
The paper la pregnant with comment 
on the lynching. I reckon that la all 
right, for the liberty of the presi mutt 
not ba restrict#J. But nevertheless 
tlveae utteraneci from Pledger’s paper 
go-through the educated negro element 
and settle tin couviollona and thereby 
coma* torn# more outrage* aud some 
more lynching*. New Yortr nigger* 
oome out in their papers mud advise tba 
•botgnu and tbe torch In retaliation, 
and those things tr* copied to the 
negro papers nt the south. 

Hot here Is the comfort: Unolc Sots 
Is still helping me in my garden end 
doesn't know and doesu't care any- 
thing about all tbit business. He says 
ba was horn a slave and for thirty 
yean ha* boon a free man and has al- 
ways fonod that if a oolorsd man dona 
bit duty tbe white man dooe his. Un- 
cle Bam baa a large family aud through 
the** Republican Inrtuencs* they hare 
been corrupted and demoralized and lie 
has a lot of grandchildren who doo’t 
know tbstr own father and live old 
man is grieved. 

I was ruminating about all tbli and 
how these negroes have all bttn fooled 
about Grant and Lincoln being tbalr 
friends and wsr* fighting to free them, 
when there it not a word of ttnth la It. 
Neither of them oared a continental 
dim* for the negro and both of 
them were more oonctrued about their 
own successes than anything else. Hot 
f have bad great regard for Lincoln, 
lie waa a much batter man than his 
party and hit death was a calamity to. 
the south, I bar* reoently received a 
little volume entitled “The Qeoesi* of 
Abraham Lincoln." it u etrefullv 
asd affectionately Written bv Jams* 
H. Uatbey. of western North Carolina, 
and Its unprejudiced perusal will con- 
viaee any man that Abraham Lincoln 
waa a toe of Abraham Eoloe, and that 
Naaey Hanks was a good orphan girl 
who oervtd In Knioe'a family. The affi- 
davits and other evidences establish this 
beyond dispute. Old father Abraham 
Knloa was a second Abrebam nod poor 
Nancy Hanks a second Unger and for 
the «mo reason ah* was rent away 
from the paternal homestead to keep 
peace la the fatally. Th# father of 
bar child had great regard for her and 
placed her with hi* relative* In Kao- 
toeky, where she afterward* married 
Thomnt Lincoln. Home of lh« wit- 
nensM to there facts urs now ninety 
ysare oM sad leave passed all desire to 
deceive anybody. Tba descendant* of 
this Eoloe family tie numerous and 
their testimony has been taken fruM 
Xerth Carolina, Missouri and Trias, 
and all confirm tba story. All the very 
old pro pie In North Carolina were vary 
familial with the girt Nancy Hank* 
nod the Eoloe family and Um old man 
Eoloe’* acknowledgment or tha oh lid’# 
paternity and why ho neat ibis modern 
Hsgar and bar lahmnel away. 

pm wn m no mw imn(. uuting 
the war It waa talked of la the army 
end UMtln waa denonsced by Ibe en- 
tire Todd family, Into which be aaar- j 
rled. K If teen years ago. while I 
sol onroad la North Oarofloe, I rosed 
the story current that Lloeoln waa a 
eon of Abraham Koloe and wee naiaad 
fee Mai by hu mother, Nancy llaoke. 
Naw, Mr. Cathey writes a petty littlei 
book about It sad his mouse la that the 
troth cannot hurt the llrtng nr the 
dead; that Abraham Llaonln waa 
Amerlea’s moat remarkable man, and 
than should bo no attempt to oload 
the life af a real hem. Cicero aaya 
that lbs drat law of history la that It 
should neither eare to eay anything 
timt la talea nor fear to aay anything 
that !• troa. 

It to, therefore, the sola porpoea of 
tlda ItUto boot to prats that tbto woe* 

derful men wee not without an orator*. 
I HI* mother waa Nancy Hanks. It he 
was Uie son of a worthy tire tba world 
la entitled to know who that alt • waa. 
wlmnoa he came aa«l wlial bla cbarao- 
terlalioa. Tba custodians of tbit ble- 
toty of Abraham Lincoln are number- 
arad by score* eud huodied* nt tba 
Bret people—toon and Women of wew- 
tarn North Carolina, aud Uio Kuloea 
were a largo ami Influential family sod 
their deeorrdnnls bar* Intermarried 
with maoy distinguished people. But 
I do dot propose to raview the book. 
It le an Interesting aod remarkable 
re vela lion, and la written by eu an- 
Uiuatsstlc admire* of Mr. Lincoln, 
aud establishea beyond nncsttun hie 
paternity. Abrabaio Bnloe waa him- 
self an exlroordlonry mao—tba futber 
of thirteen children; and his photo- 
graphic likeness In thla pnrtloular son 
it very sulking, both In form and fea- 
ture. Both were tba use height and 
had Hie same long, unshapely llmha. 

Thla little bonk of 175 pages waa 
written liy James it. Cathey, of Bryson 
City, N. C, aod la kind In raotlvn aud 
claailu In style. 1 thought when 1 Orat 
openod it lhat perhaps It bad licttrr 
not have been written, but on tie peru- 
sal I belters lhat U i* better for the 
whole truth to be told than that Ibis 
remarkable man's ceoeela should o n- 
tlnuu to be uncertain and unknown. 

I am now trying lo solye another 
problem: the problem of how heat to 
deetoy tlm potato bug or beetle. l-«et 
year 1 tried pans crern and wat not 
satisfied. I am now knocking thorn 
off eyory morning and evening and 
bo*lug the ground atonud tlm pittite, 
and tlduk that I have whipped the 
fight TUi* will do for the gardeu, 
but tun fur the field. Professor 
Bla.*net will tell ua a better way. I 
hope, for he li a scientific genius and 
Ibe most enthuei.uilc experimenter I 
bar" ever m*i. Last week I visited 
the experiment station at Athens, of 
which he has charge, and wee delighted 
with Ito progress he has made on llie 
uulyartlty farm. He la absorbed In 
his woik and 1 am taro lie wlU make 
a great success 

• llow Is- It," taya I In Uio, “that 
you uau be to enthusiastic orer some- 
thing thst you do not own and never 
willy” lie smiled and said: 

-‘Six years’ work In this business at 
Griffin and here has crested within me 
an absorbing love for 11. and T fuel like 
this little farm and orchard aod gar- 
den weie all mine. My ambition i« 
uut only to make It a success practi- 
oslly. but tu benefit the people by 
improved methods and by remedies for 
the failure! and disaster* that are in- 
cident lo the profession.” 

He has now leo pupil* under him 
and expecta to have halt a hundred lo 
August. 1 hope the Bute will en- 
courage him in hit good work, for 
(Ike Smithson, his desire It to dissemi- 
nate knowledge among men. 

■rxKoxra rate niltkh boon. 

•rxkalui) n rmaikaku nrtaoiln 
ri»a Ik* KaiiHrr klkl*. 

Mew Vurk Dupourh, Mik. 

VVitli tbe purpose to ormnliM * for- 
formldable movement (or W. J. Bry*o 
and himself (or nominee* (or Prrsldeut 
aod Vice President oc llie Democrat is 
ticks* in 1000. O. II. P. Belmont t* 
rallying tbs Chicago platform Demo- 
cratic leader) lu tbli city. A commit- 
tee will meet to-morrow evening and 
prepare a plan for extendlug tbe organ- 
nation throughout tbe Btnte, with 
oommlttece to every county. 

The plan under consideration ll to 
perfect a ekehrlon orgaoltitiou all over 
tbe State, end elect a roll sat or dele- 
gatee to tbe i.ext national oonveullou 
of the puny. The delegatee elected 
are to be silver men who believe in the 
Chicago platform and are pledged to 
vote for Bryan and Belmont If they 
gat into tbe convention. 

rhum la Ikekkaik. 
Tk« PtilLulaJpkla Manuluanmr. 

Gradually, however, Uie greet nat- 
ural resource# of the Sooth have oome 
to t» understood by luoreMlug num- 
9an of people. 

The mining wealth la Uie moun- 
tain) bae lad to the establishment of a 

f reel many very profitable eoterpe las* 
n connection with the metal Indus- 

tries. end the old plsnuilon life, to 
dear t many a Soother? bred man 
aod woman, la giving way before tbe 
Irresistible advance of another radi- 
cally different economic system. 

A development, only a little later In 
point of t(ms. Is tbe ootton-manufac- 
luriag Industry, wfaloh la just bow 
coming Into tbe heyday of It* progress, 
going forward month by month at such 
a rats a* to challenge general attention. 
Even tlioogh labor ean be found In the 
Sooth for tbe mines, furnaces aod the 
forges, there were many who ebook 
their Itead) with respect to tbs textile 
Industry. That took more skill, and 
although every oak, end particularly 
the protsoUomst. could ond ear land 
that Ik would bt better to manufacture 
the elolb near live cotton field than 
eely to raise the raw atapla and ship 
It abroad In bales to be manufactured 
In England, of batter even than to 
to ship it to the factories In New Beg 
land, there wee much doubt expressed 
regarding Urn result. Their advice ef 
their well wishers the Southern people have now takes, and If all men were 
aelOeb nod local and mediaeval, which 
they fort one tel y are not, there would 
be facet)leg of teeth In soma older 
textile centers In this country which 
are now suffering a little In view of 
rsoent development* la the Carolines 
and other Soutltern State*, 

iiw— ii i 

1 corutdrr It not only ■ platen re but 
a daty 1 owe to my neighbor* to tall 
•boot the wonderful euro etteoted lo 
my caae by the timely an or UtiHMbor- 
lahi'e Cotie, Cholera aad lMarrfcaea 
ReoMdy. 1 waa taken my badly with 
flux amt praeomd a bottle of tblo reeo- 
ady. A raw doaea ad It effaeud a par 
me nan t aura I taka pleaeura lo rre- 
om mending It to other* Mthrlng 
from that dreadful ittnate S W. 
Lyman, Derr. w. Va. Tkk remedy 
le eotd by /. K. Carry A Ce. 

I 

PROFITS OR STANDARD OIL 
80K£ TE8T1MOVY AS TO THIB 

TBTJBT. 

* I* KallinaIMt UrM> Itinlyu Wn Uu 
•hia rraliul Alaat la *ia*.*o*,»oo a 

▼*ar. All Croat Abxva H'NitaaUal- 
la* am K«Ua>4 UU-lki Tatar *r l«a 
lualan Draaiar Than Ika Vain# of 
All Ika ram Pretfxsla af Ika HU La 
<»f Oklu—Uuveraaaaal I'aalral ef Uu 
1‘aklla VllUUaa Sat WagaaUU aa aa 

IlbHaal ManaaAjr Tha liaaaiwtay I 
Mrtm II aa a TVMurapti Traat. 

Cti itfk>4U I Ujftrrnt, 

Wakuihotok. May lO.-rAlluraey 
Centra) Prank K. MonaUa, ot Ohio, 
wna be fora Uaa loduilrfitl comralulon 
lo-day ee'a attuMi In the truti InvtaU- 
gallon. Bis u-itimony related almost 
exclusively to tli* standard Oil Trait, 
agalnat which hi liaa baan proceeding 
In bin official capacity in Oblo. After 
detaillog the particulars of Ua aulla 
again at tha Standard Oil Company, brought oa behalf of the Slate of Ohio, 
Mr. Mooetla said that oompanlea com- 
prliilng the truat wore ao disturbed aa 
to cootrol all Ilia operations pertaining 
to (be production, transportation, iw- 
flolog and delivery of the product* of 
tha oil wells in Ohio, Including oven 
Its own telegraph syataut. Kef erring 
to this telegraph lloe. Mr. Monelta 
ea|d It had bean developed that It waa 
exchanging bualneaa with the Westrrn 
Union Company, acting ns a common 
carrlet. aud making a cheeper rula to 
tha oonaUlant member* of tha truat 
than to other customer*, functiooa 
which war* outalda the corpuiat* limit* 
of the Irmt. Ue Alar complained of 
tlm dlaerimlaatioo In railroad rates la 
favor of tha Standard 0<1 Company tauk Hues, aaying that it was equal 
to 400 per ceot. against lh> ordinary 
Oillxtn. 

Speaking ..film earning! of lt.« ull 
trad, Mr. Moaoite estimated that the 
fro* receipt* were I130.OUO.000 a year 
oa the Ohio product aloae, aud that all 
wa* profit over four ceuts a a silo., on 
refin'd oil. Hs had placid thevilu* 
of. the caruiogs of thn company prr 
year aa greater In value than all the 
farce product! of thn State. Rafrrriug 
to the necessity of controlling the 
traoaportatlon agroclrs aa an available 
remedy for the evils of which lie o itn- 
plalaed, Mr. Monett* said (list no 
oourae could be too aavnre If ootbiag 
else would produce the desired result. 
The State* had tlie remedy of depriv- 
ing the railroad companies of their 
charters, -and this should be resorted 
to if they failed to treat all equally 
fair. While ho thought Hint for the 
past two years affairs had been drifting 
very rapidly toward the control of tha 
country In a frw Individuals, the wit- 
ness though there was no great daogvr 
Of its going much farther, bccanse the 
u>anc* of the people wipe booming 
thoroughly aroused. He did not look 
upon the government control of the 
public ntilltirs at an effectual remedy. In oonelnaiou. Ur. Muuetle laid that 
■nlti bad been begun In tbs Ohio 
cnarti against the brewers, tin tobacco 
and tlu plate truata, and also against 
the Central Traffic Association. There 
will be no more wttoesaw before the 
commltskm until next Friday. 

flM> IVoitrM 
Aoolitod Saak Commonwealth. 

Till* country can hardly Ag*ia bout 
of llio Monroe doctrine or feel Moore 
behind It* oUltne. After the present 
altitude of oar government for foreign 
conquest. It seems to us that about the 
only safety we can claim It behind 
brent-works on our own soil and ruplri- 
fire guns and powerful battleships on 
tbe sees. 

Ou lbs Orel pigs or this Issue wa 
print an editorial article from the 
Charlotte Ofer.rr.- on tbit question, 
headed “'Lest we Forget.” The Nor- 
folk Landmark »lti reprints part of it 
sod comments in pert as follows: 

”VVa fought England and gained 
oar Independence on lira Immortal 
principles Hast taxation without rep- 
resentation Is tyranny and that all Just 
government removes its powers from 
the consent of tha goreroed. AVe grew 
and flourished upon those principle! aa 
no nation In tlta history of tbs world 
hat ever grown, and flourished before. 
By reason of our pledge tbat We should 
not participate lu the territorial ooo 
teats outside of America wa established 
tbe great Monroe doctrine, lu whleb 
we thoroughly entrench ourselves 
•gainst territorial ancrofchmtuta and 
by whleb wo were cos bled to make of 
both American continent! a mighty 
stronghold of liberty. But by annex- 
ing Hawaii six) the L'blllpptoee ws 
have broken fallb with Europe and 
have sapped the foundation of tha 
meg oltloeot doctrine of Monro*. U 
nar future daaltoga with the rest of tha 
world wa shall have to rely en- 
tirely upon the argument of force, 
whereas wa ware formerly aupported 
by a sense of absolute moral right. It 
Is not necessary to waste words orn tha 
disadvantage at which a oountry stands 
when IU only argument la physical 
for os alone whan she attempted to 
crush the American Revolution, 
dpsln had physical force nlons wbso 
she sought to enslave Holland. Aus- 
tria had physical fores alone when her 
armies essayed to conquer Swllsartaad. 
Roma had physical fores elone when 
ph* undertook the subjugation of Ilia 
world. Must era learn U>a bluer Ire- 
son ourselves after baying so long 
teught It to ottieibT Are wa to soap 
our Angers at Ibo Inevitable delate 
merely because It will overwhelm, not 
Ibis, pet lisps, but fstwro generation*/" 

Ax tsMxate or WlwyUl (oath. 
Lest winter during sn epidemic of 

wbooplug cough my children eontracted 
the disease having coughing ipsHa. 
Afa trad usod C'hambrilalo'a (Jowgh 
Itemedy very suooresfully for aroup 
and natorally turned to It at that lime 
sad found It r si is rad tbs otogh end 
effected a complete cure.—Jnu.v ■ 
Curroitb. Fnnwletoc X-wwood Uoasx, 
Norwood, X. Y. This reared; la for 
sals by J. E. thirty A Oo. 

ASUINALDO SEEKING PEACE. 
SENDING A OOMMJB8IOI TO OTIS. 

The luuinl Mr ajMl etaCiUnl 
■»»* »W* rinUr ttmnt la Ike 
Wowntalns Twelve (Ok hM kw 
lih ■•ikn* TWl Ualaal- 
*»'• (MmaMmn H1U Senefil Aa; 
Tvruaa lb* AwariwM lay OvwmtoS- 

Tharillalnaanl fcaaS BeaJIat IMt <1 
>mm Katarwlaallaa ar »arwaa»e- 
fka lUkal Aral/ (Vaipla<<</ l«ar- 

I <UI»4. 

Wauhnutqm, May IS. General 
Otla cable* tho War Department that 
Uta reports an that AgulDuldu la aeqjc- 
ing term* of peao* and that tlia force* 
of llie iL'inrgenta nro scattering In tba 
moaotulno Knllowlag It Geni-rst Oils’ 
cablegram: 

"Manila, May ]#. j 
"Adjutant de octal, Washington. 

"Ucpresenlatlvss of Uw Insurgent I 
cabinet aod Agulaaloo are in the 
oaountalue, twelve aslla* north of Ran , Iatdro, which waa •bartdnntd ou tha 
ISlb Instant. Will seed In commta- i 
stou tomorrow to aeok term* of peace. 
The majority of tlie foroa ooKfrostlug 
MeeArttmr at Suu Fernando bag re- 
tired to Terlae, tearing up two rullei 
of railway. Tbl* foroe baa decreaaed 
to about 2,000. Scouting partlea aod 
dnUchmema are moving to-day to 
various dlrsettona. Kobb# with bl* col- 
umn, ta at Canrlaua. ou tba Bio Orund*. 
A great majority of the Inhabitants of 
the province over which the 1109pa 
liav* moved arc anxious for peace, aod 
are supported by members of tfeo Insar- 
gent cabinet. The aspect of affairs kt 
peasant la favorable. ••Otis." 

Tba dispatch of General Oita was 
Immediately aent to tba Pmldsnt ut 
Uot Spring*. Secrotary Alger Said it 
wu* encouraging aod thatll waa ap- 
parent that tba Filipino raullud tha 
strength of the United State* aod aaw 
that resistance would mean ritennlim- 
tioo for ahum, if tbay per aisled la defy- 
ing authority. Speaking of tba pail 
taken try tbs voluotaaraln lb* Phlll|>- 
Pine campaign, the Secretary says that 
instead of wishing to b» borne, they 
would uot have missed It, as It waa au 
event la Uielr lives, especially as the 
bard lighting baa beeo crowned with 
auccsa* Tba Secretary believes that 
the eoaamisslou which Agaloaldo is 
sending to Denars! Otl* wlU acoeds to 
auy terms pro pored by the United 
Stale*. 
_ 

w.—« In JMiulho. 

Alianla Joainui. 
As women afii IhsCjiaIdb every year 

larger fantois hi business nod. profe*- 
■tonal allairs.^ft i« natural t^iat the 
number uf them eogaged4a otkwepaprr 
work should increase. 

It baa not been many years aluee a 
woman j >urnalUt was ragarded as 
vouwwhal u( a curiosity; 00« women 
are considered » necessity to com;ire- 
heualvr and ptogreuivo journalism. 
A newspaper evbleb does not employ 
women ]i now considered out ol dale. 
Women have proved UimumIvos to 
adapted to Lho newspaper work and 
so efllcleut lu it that they must be re- 
garded a* a permanent elemeut In a 
prufvitlou in which tliey were very 
rarely found ontll roeent yean. 

Tbs Journal Is proud to say that It 
hn« funr womeo cu its staff mid its 
leaders will bear witness Uiat no tie 
part meat of this paper is table Inter- 
est tog or better conducted than Diet 
wbloh Is in charge of tbsan women. 

Journalism in Oeorgia presents many 
other evidences of tbs good work of 
women. In the daily and (t> many of 
the weekly newspapers of this staU tbs 
Hue band of woman is to be seen. 

Tbs Georgia Woman’s Pres* olub 
baa a large aod growing membership, 
end those who are still 'keptloal as to 
(be fitness of woman for newaptpor 
work should attend one of tbs meetings 
of this elnb and see bow pracilcalty 
aod Intelligently its members discuss 
questions relating to newspaper con- 
ilructton and management. No better 
work IB to be found lu any Georgia 
newspaper, none that shows more 
thought or it preeeoted In mors attrac- 
tive style to discriminating readers 
than Urn “Talks on Darrent Topics •» 

by Mias Basle C.“McMillan |u the Ma- 
con Trleympk every Sunday. Miss 
McMillan Alta an Important position in 
(Its Ttlrg.aph't boabmes ogles, but 
Anda time to eeatrlbute to tbs Sunday 
letoe Urn delightful “Talks” to which 
we bees alluded- 

There are other women In Georgia 
wbn, like Mies MeMlllau. hays proved 
that they have a doubld capacity for 
journalism, women who work aueeem- 
fully both In Urn boeioem effioeand ns 
writers so the editorial or oews staff. 
Several Georgia newspapers are owned, 
managed and edited by women. 

The woman Journalist le an orna- 
ment to onr oivtlisatlom. nod since we 
have bogus to appreciate her vales it 
Is not too mesh to say that she is a 
necessity. , 

| A Bwwmw tier M a TarpaailH 
CWrloUa imurwr. 

Modii.m. Ala-. May 16 —There** 
Thooapoon, wbo waa dining turpen- 
tine with a younger brother, near St. 
Stephen*, waa aaaaulted by a negro 
named To*# Morphy. The negro bed 
a platol and threatened the girl with 
death. A etrnggle eiteaad, end Mar- 
phy lanl Uw pwtol down In order to 
overpower bar. The girl aetmd the 
phr.ol end ehot the eagre twice. An 
elder brother who wae working u acme 
dketanee, beard the allot* aod the girl** 
aerwaaaa. The negro took the platol 
from the girl end a fight earned be- 
tween the white man aod the atpra. 
the former being armed with a hacker, 
ueed In catting tarpentine, I(H 
•leebed tl* negro and the negro abet 
him. Roth fell aad tlfc negro crawled 
away a abort dleUnce and died. 
Thompeon It reported In a erltlenl 
OOOdltlOB.__ 

Jn* Jeekeou. the negro who Men til- 
led a white girl nnmnd Mlenle Urewe 
near Croft Mot September, w*a humad 
la Chariot!* Imt Thuraday. 

a nn a%» riiraru «uva 

Tk*»l*r,«r«wqn MM,** Mi- 
MI •rttoiM^ awiKibf w uikf 

Or.W. M. Oricrln UMrtMft* New* * Cuertar. 
^ »M u* ^ '>«**fy month of Jane.’* 

la IMS. U old WIlllMftMKt. Va. I 
bad been levvrdy wounded In the OgUt of tbaSthof May around Vrilllemaborg, and waa aearvaiy able to go abrntt cu 
erulelwa. Tbe PrwbTierlaa pMar of 
that town, tbe Her. ttamoel Blair, of 
•aloud maraorj, had taken me to bin 
home. end. with tender Iovlag care, hla 
wife, a remarkable woman, had neraod 
am ai I slowly grew atroager. 

LnU one afternoon, u I ank Id Ute 
cool abide of (be vvreads, n Negro 
came tbroagh the geU with a Umid, 
beettsllog nlr. Ha apoke In m In n 
profoundly respectful maimer. Tile 
whole demeanor waa that of a Negro 
who had breu well raised, lie bad 
evidently errvad tlia beat ehma ef 
wkltee. With prompt dlxeotaam be 
told be waa the cook sod mau-of-alt 
work for hie joeog master, Mr. Fer- 
klu«, who wne a private m the Uth l») 
Mississippi rvglmect of Confederate 
volunteer*; that be. tke Negro, waa 
•lok at York town when hr* regime ot 
wee ordered beck to tbe Cblckabnmlay. Ho wee loo eiek to go. and waa, there- 
fore, left in oauip. MoCMUndt army. 
" It same op. paid no aUcoUcv to 
him. By the iBdiCareoea ef the enemy 
be oeoaped eaptnre, hut ho woo a 
stranger ta a atranga laad. and wttb all 
the Negro** pemlon for beam a ad the 
old plan Utica, he loafed for bto Mis- 
sissippi <) nailers. "Are yea a wotmded 
Coufrd*” mid he. ••Yea" “I don't 
want Uw Yankeem to get me. I want 
to go bach borne to the Misstraippl. Will 
JFcn lake me m your bay and get me 
through the Unco T" There wee suras 
thing tf pathetic pleading Id thta iiao- 
ple rvqaeet. It was mad* with real 
reel lag. 

How strange It sound'd that a stave, with freedom at band, should yetoravu 
tbe joy of slavery. All that waa dear 
to him waa associat'd with Ihehoaaotn 
the Mississippi. Tbe treat proved 
jiow deep, bow real a thing Waa bin 
love for It. 

I told him tbu I doubted very oeri- 
omly whether t could carry him 
ihroa*l> the Uoea, but If he would con- 
cent lo tw my •boy” l would do the 
Iwet I could for him; tod that I did 
not know where I weald be mot when 
ublt to travel, bat if be wm willing to 
■bare my lot 1 would make a heocwt 
effort to get bin book home. That 
waa ibe bargain. Tbe Kagro*s turn 
waa Gaorga Farklos. Ua waa a tie to 
of Jsdge Fertile, of Jackson, Mias. 
UU matter waa an influential eider at 
tt»e Presbyterian cbureb, a man of 
wraith and high standing, the founder 
of the "Parkins professorship” lu Co- 
lumbU Theological damlotry— a pro- 
femarsbip which baa bseo a bona of 
eoateutlon io the doutheru Presbyter- 
ian cbureh. Dr. Woodrow was the 
Cm professor lo occupy the chair, and 
we koow the net. 

The name of the .Negro who wm so 
strangely mr aetvant by a voluntary offer wee "George.” He was intellt* 
Cent, vary pallia, capable end made a 
■uperb body aervant. lo a raw weak* 
after be uuw to me at Wntamabarg, 
orders tears issued that wa should all 
go down to Portress Monroe. It re- 
mained to be seen whether ••George” 
would pass muster as my servant. 
Very soon after going on the boat the 
military oommaodrr oame along mak- 
ing a regie ter of all U* prisoner!. Tbe 
only question pat to ■George” waa. 
••Wlmre la your osMtar T” Ha pointed 
to me. When the captain came to me 
be asked me If that was my servant. I 
answered -Yea.” He passed oa and 
esld nothing. Vary toon wa ware 
lauded, not at Fortress Moores, bat 
at Hampton Female college, which 
wee used as a hospital far the soldiers 
convalescing. Very soon after reg- 
istering I found that my colonel. 
Bratton, was there with bis ser- 
vant. George *t onee look up with 
bios; but be was not at all at earn is 
hta mind. He war in a state ef eoa- 
staat dread lest be might be removed 
te some uortliero prison. Tlitre WM n 
camp of “'eon tea bend" near Hampton 
Institute. Rare Gaorga paid some 
visits, to his great disoomfort. 8irot*g 
efforts were made to notice him frwna 
from bis newly-found master. When 
imld measures felled threats were tried, 
hat all la vain. George Uftd me that 
Ho mast go lawk to the folks at homo. 

Anar a atay of a month or to at 
Hampton the Joyous uawe earn* that 
wo were to bo exchanged and that wa 
war* to take Um boat far Um Coafed- 
erate landing Um next day. Georg* 
looked forward*to tin trip ee lho raal 
tret of bfa final return. Joyou* aoU- 
el pit too end painful anxiety warn 
MruggUng together in ble breast. 
Larly on Um morning of September 1, 
we gladly took Um boat to go op the 
rleer to the pine* appointed f*r the 
exchange. George area la a terse of 
anxiety when tbe captain rex titered 
Me passengers. When he earn* to 
Gearg* be spoke aumawbat sternly aad 
n«d said. •*Whe I* yoor ■ enter f>* 
“Tbera he U," waa the dadaite and 
I*oome answer. I mad* out ee gn*d a 
ease aa tbe circumstance* would ad* 
mlt. After several Inquiries tha ordeal 
waa peat, aad Georg* waa allowed U 
go with his new muter. Oolouai Brat 
too, who MW hie pttlfal apprihaniloo, 
taok dalight le teaslcg him. Met# 
than one* he taunted him with the do 
otarallou that tbs Yankees would ooear 
IK lilm land la Dixie, aad that b* waa 
going oofy to taad, to ha brought back 
whoa tha eeptelti had pot an off. 
George** trera mad* plausible Um sell 
prophesy. 

LaU In Um eenalbl w* rmnhad Um 
leading. It wan too Into to reaob 
Itlehmond bafOM night would Mt la, 
and there were no aubnUaoe* to moot 
m. Tbe Mptala kindly enured aa that 
we might suit on Um boat aad gu oeer 
to Kick mono In tha early morning. 
Colonel Bratton whispered to Ororge. 
"I told yen an; this thing of year going 
to Dixie I* all a Yankee trlek." ho 
Intan as was Georg* S frsMaga that 
aabbd the capUto If be eon Id go oat 
ho lead a little while. “CarUttily.**, 
Mid h*. At anas Gaore* mtrabsd oat 
•a tha gang plaah. When he at rack 
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llie Mil of old Virgin In ho Mind » 
***** naa lato tit air about tkrta 
fnt, (track bla frat tapllai aad 
■koala*.. “Thaak God I" la (iwtok 
load ooea von I** Tba eaptala tha of 
boat aaw tha whole aapar tad hoard 
'Gooraa’a (boat of Urnnkaglvlag. With 
aa air of aumaa dlaaurt ha laraad 
away aad Mid, “Tbufaaataall! dan 
wa an aikciaf to art the •olggan* 
fna, acd tbU fallow la enfcfclaghia I 
berla aad tfcaaklof the Lotd.beoewoe 
k#|lajroi^bMkjga rtaaw^^ ^ 
aad tbtnea u> CotaabU, 8. C? aad 

tbU boar, I ban art haard aoa word 
fraaa George Ptrfclaa. hat I lad aaie la! 
aaytac thai,HHv1ad,'helaa«oodrttl« 
P.« aad lateral In all tha reiattaaa of 
life. 

Over the gap of thlrty-aavaa yaan I 
lhta ***• *■**»• ,t**A 

aad faUbful aarvaak. 

U4»U» W TUB KUnUB. 

■UHtatlW Tkto Tau «M be 
MMrMta. 

vratbiaaton THapalak. tak. 
CoiimI Urmh reporta to tea State 

Depart Beat, from CHrtau, Oat., i*. 
■ seating (ho Klondike Output tor 1890, 
ee fellow*: 

“An eethaiItjr, who**oattaMtai km 
heretofore peered coMervatl**, brlog* 
word from Dowwm that tea waah-ap 
from tea Yukon tela paar will aggro- 
gnu 110,000JOQO, apportioned aa fal- 
low* s 

“Eldorado. $2,000,000; Boaaaia, 
82.000. 000; Hrem* HUI; 81 .£00.000; 
OoldSm; il,o00.000; Big Hkullo*. 
81.000. 008; Uiula SkanaflB, 81.000.000: 
VomMon. $4,000,000; rioofcar BN 
Quart*. $0,000,000; total 818,000.000. 

“Tbaae Ogwree leer* out of neaildec 
atiaa a aambor of impattaat MaHaag, 
Including Sulphur OaafeTlBPWart rte- 
#r, Upper Klondike, mad SsroggU 
oreek. 
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MMiadlMdiSlMk. 
WtAInftal DOHA Mb. 

UerUta gram on nltee eoaaeeUd 
wUhtbf—laatlia at Piaridwri Llg« 
aota, April 14, MM, and with the *wh- 
■rqiMM trial of the oonaptratere ok tho 
«renal now tho Waehlrirtoo hoamho. 
ore to m placed oo nhtfatUoo M the 
National Meeeaa. At the wUrtea 
of the trial ef the oeoaptretma theee 
rrllee were tnrnvd ever to the Jodoe 
advocate geoaral of the (ray, at the 
Mate General Unit. nod have been to 
the aaloterreyted eaatedy ef that 
OflkOV tf#f bI iBOC. 

They loolade'tbe bmU Derringer 
ptetet with wMen Booth ahot Mr. lie* 

ef Mr. 

•aba ran 
tie, MB:_„ 
■ta," end ahead trip 

A oerraepeodeet of the ObarioUe 
OWre writer ef e "oM dm ef 
ONtlW* p-avalllag to Mw|alTllll 
The etavaaa wae hraoght hem if a 
ntornM tbIbbIbbt icm) bti nmi 
«V»a death* to a bogle faaalty. whara 
the palmii drank tao freely ef lea* 
water dering their fever. 


